
Scam of the Week™

March 8, 2013 

World Tour continues with (1) Daylight Savings Time such as set your 

clocks back one hour from 2 am this Sunday, (2) SXSW and (3) Rodeo Austin 

featuring Three Dog Night on March 19. 

Joke of the Week™ - How  strange is justice and the law? Consider a first 

grade boy who hit a classmate with a hammer. He was arrested, tried as an 

adult, and sentenced to 15 years. But the scariest thing is . . . visit The 

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

  UIL Boys Basketball All Name Team

First - Walker Wharton, Qunton Walker, Dazavier Green, Corinthians Green, 

 Brazos White Roxton

Second - De'Shaven Flowers Royal

Third - Slade Sutton. Skylar Sutton, Cass Carr, Dax Davis White Oak

Honorable Mention - Colten Zuniga, Cody Zuniga Water Valley

As Sung Hing™ say “One enemy is worth two dozen friends.”

Fútbol - Arsenal travel to the Bavarian Alps next Wednesday for 

Champions League away leg at Bayern Munich already down 1-3 from the 

home leg which means the Gunners must win by three or on penalty kicks to 

advance. From Allianz Arena, 2:30 pm cdt on FSC.

Password tonight is Bernard Posner. Peace, love and margaritas, I 

remain The Reverend Tony™. 
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Polyticks - Bag Ban is a Scam so that HEB, Randalls, CVS, etc can sell  

instead of give away plastic bags as the new, thicker bags will still wind up as 

landfill or litter.

Light, sweet crude settled at $91.56 steady freddie for the week, as 

natural gas rises 2.8% to $3.582. The €uro is steady at $1.3104. 

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™. Only 4 for the year. 
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